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Essence: Sweet children, the unlimited Father is teaching this
dor-rbt in Hirn or the study that He is teaching. The
teaching you.

Question: Why have you children been given the shrlmat to
remembrance ofBaba?

tyoncletful study. There should be no
first faith should be in the One who is

stay constantly on the pilgrimage ot

Ansrver: Because, even now, the enemy that made you fall is still chasing you. He will not stop chasing
you. Therefore, do not be careless. Even though you are now at the confluence age. you have
still belonged to him for half the kalpa and so he will not let go ofyou easily. As soon as yor-t
forget to have remembrance of Baba, Maya makes you commit sin. Therefore, be careful that
you do not follow any of the devil's directions.

Om shanti. At tl.re moment the children and the Father are here. Baba says: "Oh child!" to many children,

ther.r all the children say "Oh Baba!" There are many children. You understand that this knowledge is for
you souls. This one Father has so many children! Children, you understand that Baba has come to teacl.I
you. First of all, He is the Father, then the Teacher and then the Satguru. The Father is the Father. He

comes and teaches you this pilgrimage of remembrance in order to make you pure. Children, you

uncierstand that this is a t,otrlerful study. No one else can explain the secret of the beginning, the middle

and tlre end of the drama, and this is *'hy He is called the unlimited Father. Children, you must definitely
have this faith and not have any doubts at all. No one but the unlimited Father can teach such an unlirnited
study. Because this is an impure tvorld, devotees call out: Baba, come and take us to thc pure world- It is

the Father who takes us to the pure world. There, you rvill not call out to Baba to take you to the pure world.

Children, you understand that this is the Father of souls, and so all your consciousness of the body has to be

renounced. You souls say. This is my Father. You should now have the faith that definitely, no one but

Baba can give us so much htovledge. First of all, you should have this faith in your intellect. You souls

l.rave this faith in your intellect. You souls are given the knorvledge that this is your Father. The children

should have this very firm faith. There is no need to say anlthing out loud. I, the soul, shed the present

body and take on the next. All the sanskars are contained within the soul. You norv understand that Baba

has come and is teaching us in tl.ris way. He teaches us how to behave in such a way that we will not return

tothisworld. People think that they have to return to this world. You do not think this. You are listening to

the story of immortality in order to go to the land of immortality. The land of immorlality is the place where
you remain immortal. The land of immortality exists in the golden and silver ages. Children, You should

experience so much happiness! No one but the Father can give you these teachings. Baba is teaching us.

All other leachers are rtrdinary human beings. Here, the One to whont you called out as the Purifier, the one

to rvhom you say: "Baba, come and remove our sorrow and grant us happiness!" is that Father who is

personally teaching you. How could He give you the teachings ofRaj Yoga unless He carne in front ofyou?

Baba says. Srreet children, I have to come here to teach you. I enter this one in order to teach you. These

are the exact words spoken by God. And so He definitel.v needs a body. He doesn't just need a mouth, but

an entire body. He Himself says: Sweetest spiritual children, I come here at the confluence of every kalpa,

and enter this ordinary body. He is not one who is very poor, nor very wealthy; he is ordinary. Children,
you should have the faith that He is our Father and tbat we souls are His children. He is the Father ofus

souls. He is the Father of all human souls. This is why He is called the unlimited Father. People celebrate

Shiv Jayanti (Shir.a's birthday) but they do not knorv the meaning of it. Ask anyone when Shiv Jayanti

star-ted to be celebrated, and he rvill say that it has continued from the.beginning of time. But since when?

A tlcte is definitely needed. Althou gh the drama is eternal, the fixed date and time are still needed for the

actit'i4t of tlte drama. However, no one knows that it is our Father w'ho comes. They do not celebrate Shiv

Jayanti with that love. They definitely celebrate the birthday of Nehru with that love and even shed tears.

Horvever, no one knows about the birth of Shiva. Children, you uolv experience this. There are

innumerable human beings who do not knoe,/ an).thing. So many fairs take place. Those of you who go

there ca1 tell what is really true, just as Baba gave the example of Amarnath. He rvent and sau' what really

happens there. Other people simply tell you what tl.rey themselves have heard from others. When someone

says tltat the lingum of ice there created itself naturally, others agree, and say it is true. You children norv

knorv what is right and what is rrrong. All the things you heard and studied on the path of bhakti were

unt.ighteotrs. There is the song: The body is false, Maya is false, and the whole rvorld is false. This is the

land of fallehood and that is the land of truth. The golden, silver and copper ages have gone by, and it is
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1ow the end of the iron age. Very few people know this. You have all these thoughts in your intellect.

Baba has all the htottletlgi, and so He is called the Ocean of Knowledge. Whatever knowledge He has, He

gives trs tl.rrough this body and makes us similar to Himself. Just as a leacher makes his students similar to

ltimsell so thG unlimited Father also makes effort to make us children similar to Himself. Your physical

father wor.rld not make you similar to himself. You have now come to the unlimited Father. Children, He

knor.vs that He has to make us like Himself, just as a teacher would make others like himself, but that would

be numbenvise. This Baba too says the same thing: Everyone will be numbenvise. Whatever I teach you in

this str-rdy is imperishable. No matter how much you study, none of it will go to waste. In future, some will

.o,o" uni say t-hat they had heard this knowledge fr:ur or eight years ago and have now come again. Then

they rvill cling to this. There is the Flame, and whereas some sacrifice themselves completely like a moth,

others sigrply circle around and then fly ofl In the be-uinning, many moths sacrificed themselves to the

Flame. T-he bhatthi had to be created according to the plan of the drama. The same thing has been

happening every kalpa. Whatever happened inthe post also happened in the previous kalpa, and the same

thing rvilihappen ugoin. Ho"u",rer, you must have the firm faith that you are a soul and that Baba is teaching

l.oul Thir fiit6 m"st remain firmly in you. You must not forget this. There is no human being who

ivouldn't call his father "fathei'. Even if he divorces his father, he would accept that thai is his father whom

he divorced. This is the unlimited Father. We will never leave Him. We will remain with Him till the end.

This Father grants salvation to everyone. He comes every five thousand years. -You 
understand that in

satl,ug there i." u".y few human beings. Everyone else stays in shantidham (land ofpeace). OnlyBabacan

gir,,e fou this htotlieclge. No one else can relate it. lt rvould not stay in anyone else's intellect. He is the

Father of you souls. He is the conscious Seed. What lotovledge does He give you? Tlie knowledge of the

rvorld tree. He gives you the lotowledge of the Creator and creation. Did you know before when saty.tg

eristed and wheie has it now gone? You are now sitting in front of Baba and Baba is telling you these

things. you have the firm faiththat this is the Father of all souls and that He is teaching you. This is not a

ph.vsical teacher. Incorporeal Shiv Baba is now present in this body and is teaching you. Even though He is

inco.po."al, He is the ocean of Knowledge. People just say that He has no form Erren though they sing

His praise and sing that He is the Ocean of Knowledge and the Ocean of Happiness, they do not understand

anl.thing. According to the drana, you went very far a*'ay. Baba now brings you all very close. This is a

qu"stioti of five thousand years. You understand that Baba comes to teach you every five thousand years.

ihis htovlectge cannot be given by anyone else. This htovledge is for the new rvorld. No humau being can

cire this knol ledge because al l  human beings are tamopradhan. They cattnol  make anyonc satopradhan

ihel continue to become more tamopradhan. You norv understand that Baba enters this one in order to

expiain to us. He says: Children, do not be careless! The enemy that made you fall is still chasing you. He

rviil not stop chasing you. Although you are now at the confluence age, you belonged to him for half a

kalpa, and so h" *&;t let go of you that quickly! If you do not remain cautious, if you do not stay il.I

remer.pbrance of Baba, youi "n".y makes you perform further sins and slaps you in one way or another.

Just see how people havl been slapped by following the devil's directions! They say that Shiva and Shankar

are tlre same. There is such a difference between the occupatiott ofthis One and that ofthe other one. Shiva

is God, the Highest-on-High, rvhereas Shankar is a subtle deity. So, how could Shankar be merged together

rvith Shiva? Their roles are different. Here too, many have such names. They put two rlames together:

Radhekrishna, Lakshminarayan, Shivshankar. So children, you understand that everl'thing Baba has

explained to you up to now rvill repeat. Only a few days are now left Baba rvill not stay here You

children will study and numberwise become karmateet. The rosary will also be created according to the

ci-a1ra. Which rosary? The rosary of all souls will be created. Then, everyone rvill return home. Your

rosary is the first.orory. Shiu Baba's rosary is very long. Souls have to come dorvn numberwise to plal'

their iole. All of you iay: Baba, Baba. All are beads of the same rosary but not everyone r'vill become a

bead ofthe rosary ofVishnu. Baba sits here and explains that. You have to belong to the sun dynasty The

sun and moon dynasties that existed in Ihe past are being created again. You claim that status by studying.
you cannot claim that status tvithout studying Baba's teachings. None of the actit'iD; that is shown in those

images rvould enable them to become deities. People listen to the story of becoming true Narayan, and to all

the stories that have been written in the Garuda Purana. Baba says: That river ofpoison, the very depths of

hell, is here in this world. This especially applies to Bharat. The omens of Jupiter are now coming over

Bharat. The Seed of the human world tree teaches the people of Bharat. The unlimited Father sits here and

explains these unlimited mafters. There are the good omens, and there are also the omens of Saturn. This is

rvhy it has been said: Give a donation so that ai your bad omens can be removed. Baba also says: At the
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end of kal iyug. everyone is under the omens oF Salurn. Now. l ,  the Seed of the Tree. hrve broLrghl  the
ornens of Jupiter over Bharat. In satyug, the omens of the Seed of the Tree were over Bharat. Nolv, there
afe the omens of Saturn. This unlimited aspect is not written any',vhere in the scriptures. Those rvbr: first
r,urderstand a little will be able to understand rvhat is rvritten in the ntagttzines etc. Then, after reading the
magazines they r.vill come running here to understand further. Others rvill not understand any'thing. Il after
studying a little, sorneone leaves, it is still possible to re-arvaken hinr by pouring a little of the oil of
knowledge. Knowledge is also cal led oi l .  Baba comes and pours oi l  into the lamps that have almost
extinguished. Baba says: Children, many storms of N4al a will come to extinguish your lamp. Some moths
sacrifice themselves on a flame, and others circle around and fly away. That is norv taking place here in a
procticcrl rvay. All of you n.roths are numbenvise. At first, everyone became a moth and imrnediately left
home. It was as though you had won a lollert. A1l that happened then will happen again. They may have
left but don't think that they won't go to heaven. They became rnoths; they becanre Baba's lovers, but were
then defeated by Maya. Therefore, they will come, but rvill only claim a lorv status. All are numberwise
anyway. None of the people ofany other satsang (gathering) have these things in their intellect. lt is in your
intellect that you are studying for the nerv world, but it is numberwise according to the effort you make.
You are sitting in person with tbe unlimited Father. You also r-rnderstand thart that Soul is not visible. He is
subtle. He can only be seen through divine vision. I, a soul, am also a tiny point. Hor.vever, to renounce all
cor.rsciousness of your body and consider yourself to be a soul is a very elevated study. When peop)e
erperience tlilficultlt in their study, most ofthem fail. This subjecl too is really very easy, but some find it
diffiurlt. You norv understand that Shiv Baba is sitting in front of you. You also undersland that you are
incorporeal souls and are sitting in -''.-our body. Only the unlimited Fathgr can explain all of this. No one else
can tell you about this. So then, what will you do? Will you give Hini llarks? No! Baba says: This drcmtct
is eternally created. I am not doing an1'thing new. I teach you according to lhe (lrcuna. People on the path

ofbhakti give thcutks. A teacher thinks that if his sndetls study well, his name can be glorified, and so he
gives /rrrrks to l.ris s/rrdalls. Thcnks are given to those nho study well and teach rvell. Then, sltrclents give

tlnnks Io lhe teochcr. Baba says: Sweet children, may you live foreverl Keep doing .sen'lce! You did this
in the previous kalpa as well. Achcha.

To the sweetesl, beloved, long-lost and norv-found children, love, remet.nbrance and good morning from the
Nlother, the Father. BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste to the spiritual children.

Essence for Dharna:
t .

2.

Blessing:

Constantly have the faith and intoxication of knorving who it is that is teaching you. It is not a
physical teacher teaching you. It is the Ocean of Kno*1edge Himself r.vho is teaching you. You
have to become satopradhan through this st,.rdy.
Pour the oil of knor.vledge into the lamp of the soul every day. Constantly remain ignited

through the oil of knowledge so that no storm of Maya can make .vou flicker. Become a

complete moth and sacr i f ice yoursel l to the Flame.

May yor-r move atvay from the shadorv of N{aya and remain under the canopy of protection of
renrembrance and become a carefree emperor.
Those who constantly remain under the canopy of protection of Baba's remembrance
constantly experience themselves tobe safe. The way to remain safe lrom the shadorv of Maya
is to remain under the Father's canopy. Those $'ho constantly stay under this canopy retraitr

carefree emperors. When you have any tvorries, you lose your happir.ress, and when you lose
your happiness you become weak. Then, you become jnfluenced by N{aya because rveakness

invites Maya in. When N4aya casts a shadow in your dreams, she distresses you a great deal.

Therefore, constantly remain under Baba's canopy ofprotection.
Only those who become masters of the self at the confluence age can clairn a right to the

k i n g d o m  o f t h e  r v o r l d .  
* * : r o N r  s H A N

Slogan:
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